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JISV to offer •um,rner progrfJliM
for esceptionolly gifted •tudenlll

ill tile news

Munar State University

MurrayStateconsidersitaelf

Hilh-tecbin~lntro-

will be 6liniq two aew :P~ aleaderamen1universiU.bt d.etlofttoBledrottic:sandSur-

the lltate in this area of atudy, veyi~; ~airing the Pulee of
Price sai4.
the Pl.-: Using Computer.
em Kentucky.
·
The cost oC the institute"will and 8ateiHW to &udy EnvirThe praarama conu of .a be 144 per .-neater hour.The onmental Probtem.;" "Creq -weekin.ltitutein8ifted-..d ~offered are EDU 650, ative Writins Lab 1: CoatemDistribution of the 1983 Shield will begin Monday in the eaiJt ta)q¥Mf education lor teach- Worbhop:Creativity.i nTeach- porary Praetices and Tech·
wing of the first floor of Wilson Hall, near the Shield offtce.
en and a one-week etudy pro- inar;EDU69l,NatureandNeeda niquee;" and ..World Clue
People who ordert'd hook s in the fall should bring their gram for gifted bigb..chool of the Gifted; and EDU 694, Prebl1111 SolW..: Uain8 Comreceipts to pick up their copies.
student&.
Supervieed Practicum in putentoPWlllAUTogether."
Hours are from 8:30 a .m.-4:30 Q.m. on Monday, 8:30 a .m.-3:30
TbeSummerlaetituteinGifted Gifted and Talented Educa·
Prite uid the student also
p.m . Tuesday through Thursday, and 8:30 a .m.-1:30 p.m. April and Talented Stuc:lieB, scheduled tion.
wiD
beexi)Cieecttoepedalapeaken.
22.
for Jun~ 7 through J.uly 18,
The ~nd of the summer demonstrati0118 and activitiel
Extra copies of the yearbook will be available for $17 each offers nane houn of graduate programs l l the 1983 Summer
on campus. .
beginning April25. There i• a limited supply.
credit and experience in work· CbaUenpSeries scheduled for
The coat of the J)IOir8JD wtlJ
ing with high-ability students July 10-16. It ia the first pro- be 1160 for atudeftta Who will
to teachera and lChool.UUni· gram at Murray State for the live in the dormitoms. and J97
1trato11.
academically talented.
forst.udenta whocommatAtfrom
Dr. WilliamPrice.directorof
It will offer 120 to 150 high their hhmes.
Dr. A.P. Malinauakas, director of the chemiatry clevelopment secondary education at MSU, school student& a chance to
section ofthe Oak Ridge National Laboratory, will speak at3:30 said there are 18'Veral reasons work in one ofsix mini-courses
Price said the Univ81"1ity
p.m ,Monday in J ~l.'l, Blackburn Science Bldg.
the Univer:ait.y decided to offer · andparticipat.einapecialenrich· plana to keep in contact with
Malinauskas' speech is titled "Accident at Three Mile laland the aum~er
the participating atudente
pro
.
meat activities.
and ,\ftermath." The public is invited.
Price
· that KentuCky
Price, who is director of the thro~a the next academic
now provi fundi which make projectll, said 19 MSU faculty )'ear aDd briD"g them back on
it pouible for every achool dis- members will be teaching re- campu pat~y to meet
trict to offer MrVicea to lifted eearch techniques or creative with the collele p10t'elleor who
and talented ltu~ result- production to the 2Q to 30 stu· taught their~.
Veteran New York Times reporter Seymour Herah will apeak ing in a need for traia,ecl teach· dents in each course.
The couraee, one from each
7:30Tuesday in the Wrather West. Kentucky Museum auditorium. en in thia area of education.
He said he hopea this will
Hersh is the 1983 Clifton Sigsby Lowey Distinguished Lecturer.
He added that the state is college of the University, are eneearage the eiudeate to
As an investigative reporter, Hersh 'Uncovered the 1968 consideringrequirinaaspecial "FAME ie the Name of the attebd the next summer pro,JDassacre of Yietnameae civilians near My Lai, South Vietnam. certification for teacberainthis GAME : M u·a i c a I Theater aram and eventually chooae to
area.
Meeta the Media;" •• AppJ,m,r enw MUtray State.
His reporting efforts earned him a Pulitzer Prize.
Hersh also created national controversy by expoeing the.ecret
bombing raids on Cambodia and the illegal sales of U.S.
.
weapons to Middle-Eaat terrorists.
In 1970, Hersh won the Worth Bingham Prize, the Sigma Delta
Chi Distinguished Semce Award and the George Polk Memorial
Award. He has also won the John Peter Zenger Freedom of the
Preas Award and the&ripps-Howard Public Service Award.
The~ecture is sponsored by the College ofHumaniatic Studies,
the Society ofProfeuional Journalists and the Studeil& GoventQlentAsociation. The lecture and the reception which followa are
ooth free and open to the public.

pazaa tbia MIJIUII8I' tor lifted
and talented students in west.

Yeorboola to be dilaributed

TtJIIc on nuelear muhap

aee

Veteran reporter to •peale

.

Get Ready For The Fun Season!
1/2 Price
Pants Sale

Akohol aeminar aelulduled ·
. The ~tudent Govemment Association will,PGMOraaeminar
titled Alcohol and Your Environment" from 6 to 8 p..Jn.
Thursday i_n the ~kley Lecture ~m of the Univeraity Cent,er.
The semmar wdl feature panel di8CU88ions on .,.yehol.,.Peal
physiological and eociological effects of alcohol.
'
The seminar iJ at.o aponaored by the CounMJiqiiDCI rr.tiq
Center. the ~al Work Club and the Special Serfteea .Qftiee.
The public is invited.

Entire Stock
Of Spring And
Summer Pants

Ran-off election Moaday
for faeulty re1ent poBdoa
A run-off election between · didnot1mGWtbe_..IUIIDber
the tw.o remainiq candidatea of faculty who ue elf8ible to
~forthepoaitionoffacalty vote, but.U......Stheaambareaeat will be Monday with to be jut under 400.
.
votingtakiagplacelrom8a.m.
VotiagiaNitildellofaculty
to 4:30 p.m. at the vendor'• with the rank Of uailtam IJIObooth near the second-level feuorandabove.~.aid.
entrance of the University
Hammack'• platform in·
Center.
cludee livinl fa«altr ~
Absentee balloting, which more lm~ in deei«Qna
began Thureday, will continue i88u.ee coneeriliJal aeaCieiDic
until 4 p.m. today in the Ad- f'undiq.
Henley k ruanluc 011 a P.f,.
miuion's office.
The run off, which i1 between formofempha•-.anc~mam
James W. Hammack, profes- taining academic~Aleo in Moncla,fa eledion.
sor of history, and Melvin
facultymemben
...-sa remHenley, associate profeuor of
chemistry, is being conducted lution which mak• the ap.
because none of the three can- pointmentofthefacultyJ818ft\
didates received a majority of election committee the cluty of
the votes in Monday's election. the Faculty Seaatle.
The resolution Puaect with
Hammack received 138votee 215 voting for and 92 voting
while Henley rect!ived 109 against.
votes. Thethird candidatewas
Purcell eaid eome taeuJty
Yancey Watkins, profeuor of mightnothavetull)rundemtood
special education.
the resolution 's intentien.
Ken Purcell, election com· Faculty who voted againat
mittee chairman, aaid 312 of might have voted in favor if
the eligible faculty voted in the they had a clearer unden&andfiP.tt election. Purcell said he ing of it, he ..W.

•
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BUY FIRST PAIRTHEN GET THE
NEXT PAIR OF
EQUAL VALUE OR
LESS FOR 1/2 PRICE

Entjre Stock Coordinated
Sportswear ....... .. ... . ...... 30% off
Entire Stock Jeans ... . . ........ 20% off
Entire Stock Oxferd ·c loth Button-Down
Shirts.. . .. . ........... .. . ... . 20% off
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Centers, institutes offer services
as part of com~unity outreach
(Editor's note: Information
for this story was compiled
and written bv Kelly Shannon,
Terri Stations and Connie Wat·
ki.J1s all student:; of the adoan'ced reporting class.
JRT-.397.
Have you ever wondered
what all thoS(' c.-entt.•rs and
institutes listed in tht• university phone book aduully do?
Even though some of them
are not dirt>ctly rclatt-"d to stu·
dents, they are performing
valuablE' st~rvires aR purt of the
school's t·ommunity outreach
program . Some of these organizations and their functions
are explained hl'lnw.
V(•ternns Service Office
'l'he Veterans ServiN! Office
works mainly w ith student
vetf'rnn~ . but it also works
with n on -student veterans.
The office, which ::-crvcs ap·
proximately 300 \·eterans, ~up
plies information to them
about various prol(rams.
Veterans who ure 65 and
over are helped with their pensions, Others may nt>ed infor·
mntion on' medic.-nl nnd dental
benefits or home loans.
Occasionully soml•one laid
off from work finds he still has
time remaining on his educa·
tiona] benefits. He rnn return
to college to t·omplete a degree
or enter a new field of study
where he will again be marketable.
Educational bt>nefilo; last 45
monthc and / or lO yf.'ars from
the veteran's diRchnrgc dntc.
Children of Vietnam veterans
arc now eligible for benefits.
The office has a director, Bill
Fergurson , and five studt.>nt
workers. Ench student worker
is a veteran attending school
full time. They arc employed
by the Veterans Administra·
tion rather than by Murray
State.
Adult Learning Center
The Adult Learning Center
works with adults 16 yt>ars old
and over who do not attend
public. school. MoNt do not
have high sc.-hool diplomas or

General Education Develop·
ment certificates.
The office provides refresher
courses for those who have
been out of school for some
time. Applicants are given free
tests to determine their .crade
levels and their deficiencies .
The office is able to address
any level from grade 0 to l:l.
During 1981-82 the avera.ce
ageofthoseseekinghelpatthe
office was 29 years. according
to Charles Guthrie, director.
The oldest student to enter the
program was an 87-year·old
woman who rt>ceived her GF.D
certificate here.
Guthrie is convinced of tht>
need for this type of commun·
ity work. He refers to the W80
ccnsus. which shows that only
53.1 percent of Kentucky's pop·
ulation were high school grad·
uates at that time.
The center i~ funded by a
Title ITI grant, which hi a com·
bined state and federal basic
education grant.
Guthriesaidgovernmentbud ·
get cuts will probably reduce
the number of hour:-; the office
can opt>rate from 1~ to 11
months.
Extended Education Offic£'
As Dean of Extended ~~duca·
tion Donald Jones is rt>sponsi·
ble for organizing ttnd coordi·
nating off.campus credit
courses.
Jones say~ the purpose of
this office is to bring c.-ourses to
where the people are. The office currently offers courses in
Paducah, Madisonville and
Hopkisnville. Most of the
classes are graduate courses
for teachers.
There are also three tele·
vised coun;es and :!5 corres·
pondence courses which have
an enrollment of250 students.
At Fort Campbt>ll the l<~x
tended Education Office offers
a basic skills education pro·
gram to servicemt>n with no
high school diploma. Three
masters programt'l are also
offered there.

Red Tag Sale
Friday and Saturday, April 15&16
10 Til 8 Daily

Gold Chains, Charms,
Bracelets
Now 60% off

Sometimes on·sitc cla!'ses
arc given nt an orf{anization's
or individual's request. These
clnsaes art> ht>ld in the area
where the organization or
interest group is based. MSU
has done this in the fields of
nursing and real estate.
Rural Dt•veJopment
Institute
'l'he Rural Development Jnstitutfl handles n variety of
lund and indn~trial develop·
ml'llt proj<>rts.
The institute works mainly
with Wt·stern Kentucky and
other parts of MSU'~< primary
!'ervicenrcn. In itstwoyearsof
existence, it has dun~ such
things as working with local
chambers of commerce, ht.>lping small towns attract indu:-::·
try, sponsoring a conference
onindustrialdevelopmmt,conduct·
ing a lnbor study for the We~t
Kentucky Department of Labor
and obtaining n cave that
MSU will maintnin nnd study.
Don Kelly, director of the
institute, said it has a good
rt'lutiunship with local officials and e!'lpecially with
TVA. OncethP.institutegetsa
request for help, it C'ontacts
rt'source people on campus to
help carrv out the projects.
The::;e people arc often professors in the departments of business, archacolot{Y, and agri·
culture.
Kelly said theo people at the
institute believe the economic
potf'ntial of western Kentucky
is good. "The things that ben·
pfit the area eventually benefit
the school," Kelly said . ''We
trv to develop things that are
potentially beneficial to the
region."
Cente'r for Leadership
Studies •
The Center for Leadership
Studies devt>lops leadership
potential in individuals
through organized activities.
Lanettt.> Thurman, director,
~uid it was established when
MSU officials recognized the
(Continued on Page 5)

TRADE SKILLS AT PEACE CORPS ...
IF YOU KNOW CARPENTRY, MASONRY, ELECTRONICS, MECHANICS OR OTHER SKILL AREAS.
PEACE CORPS HAS A PLACE FOR YOU IN A
DEVELOPING COUNTRY. GIVE THE POOR TOOLS
TO BUILD THEIR DREAMS. IN RETURN, GET THE
CHANCE TO HELP. IT'S FAIR TRADE. CALL PEACE
CORPS.
THE RANGE OF BACKGROUNDS NEEDED FOR
PEACE CORPS ASSIGNMENTS IN INDUSTRIAL
ARTS/VOCATIONAL EDUCATION INCLUDES:
A. BB/ BS- INDUSTRIAL ARTS OR VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION OR
B. AA/ AS- INDUSTRIAL ARTS OR VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION WITH ONE YEAR'S RELATED WORK
EXPERIENCE.
TOLL-FREE INFORMATION: 1-800-241-3862.
EXT. 405

FIREWORKS
Arcade & Food Bar
The Latest in Video Games
Chestnut Hills Shopping Center
Hwy. 641 North
Phone 753-0570

Bring In this ad to receive

4 FREE TOKENS
FREE TOKENS
5 FREE TOKENS
HOT DOGS

th~se

specials.

with MSU ID
and $1.00 Purchase

with Food Purchase
1 Token for each $1 Purchase

Keepsake Wedding Sets_
Now 30% off
JEWELERS

Chestnut Hills Shopping Center

with $5.00 Token Purchase

with LARGE Drink Purchase
Tues.-Weds.-Thurs.

(Limits Apply - See Mana ement

\
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Bicycle registradon not needed
The bicycle regulation recently
proposed by the Student Development and Public Safety offices
which would require all bikes on
campus to be registered with the
Public Safety Office for a $2 fee
imposes a ridiculous mandate on
both students and school officials.
The concern behind the proposal
is genuine and warranted, but a
morefeasibleaolution than iuuing
mandatory bicycle regilitration is
available. For example, one reason public safety officials want to
require the registration and fee is to
allow them to ticket bicycles which
are illegally parked against stair·
wells, trees, shrubs, signs and other
fixtures on campus.
An equally effective method would
be to issue warning ticketa to offenders, stating that if the bicycle
was not removed from the illegal
zone within 24 hours, it would be
impounded and carry a $5 recovery
fee.
Bicycle owners would then be
required to give proof that they
owned the impound4!(1 bicycle by
positively identifying it. They
would also be urged to write down
the bike's serial number in case
they ever did have to claim il
While it would.be commendable
for the registration to bt>optionalfor
students who wanted to purchase
the service, it should not be man·
dated for everyone.
The present bicycle rules in the
MSU Parking Regulations state
that bicycles which violate parking.
rules "are subject to impoundment
with a $5 fee for recovery."
Joe Green, director of public
safety, said this rule is not currently enforced because there are

TWo

doiJ,.r.s

else ...

.... •}

term 'bicycle" innot sufficient bicycle racks in which RePladons,
cludea
every
device
having two or
students. faculty and staffcan park
more
wheels
and
propelled by
their bikes.
hum~n
power(except
wheelchairs)
However, about 78 bike racks are
any
person
may ride."
upon
which
currently being constructed for use
· TechnicaUy, then, 8Uch objects
&acrou campus and in College
Courts. Therefore. student. will as ekateboarde.-roller skates, tricyhave no reason to park illep)ly, cles aDd cbildnn's riding toys would
and registration wDl no longer be a be claaified as "bicycles' and would
necessity.
also have to be registered.
Aecording to the MSU Parking
Obviously, this is absurd, as is

thou~rh

the efforts to maintain bi-

cyc~securityoncampusandttnforce

parking rules are worthwhile attempts, the solution shouldn't be
woree than the problem.
By offerinl( optional registration
aRd the accompanying fees, the
Public Safety Office would be safeguarding those who want security
and not hindering others.

New p.-esident should be named soon
All Sf\'en fiDaHsta for the presidency of .,u.rray State University
have appeared on campus and met
with all sectors of the Univenrit)r
community.
New that this initial
Murray State Ualver•ity
111 Wllaoo Hall
interview process is complete, the
lltt llol••rally !ltatlaa
Board of Regents is encouraged to
Jhrroy. Ky. 41e71
move ahead and name the new
president before the end of the
ThP Murray Statt• NPWII '" an Qmc.ohtl
publlauion of Murray tltatf' Unlvendty.
semester.
publlllh.cl wft>kly Pxnopt durlntr the MM•
mt>r and holidllya. It I• Pl'f'P•u·c•d -d
.cllll'd by journall11m atudt>ntll und.r th4'
MYfMonlhlpof'BtiiRIIrtlf'IMn.

The ~~earcb for a new preaident
bepnwhen the Board voted 5-4-1
at ita May 22nd meeting not tp
Oplninn• exPft'llllt"d an- tbowor&hel'Cil·
COr11 and otlwr ail(lied writtors. ....._.,oplnrenew
Preeitlent Constantine W.
1 - do Dot ..-•arlly ~prt"ei'nt th•
Curris' contraet when it eqriJW
viPW• of the journall11111 fllt'Uity or ot the
l Jntvf'l'llily.
June 30. According to a timetable
originally 8et by Uae Board. appU.
l...tt•rs co the editor llhoald be ..-tt.
wei to The New• by noon Monday befoft'
cations were to have been taken ned, the application deadline was
friday'" pubUeatlon. l.et"""' ahould lw
moved back to Nov. 1, and the
•itcnftl by the writ•r and •hould lncladf' until Oct. 1, 1982, and Cunia' sucproce&8
was delayed. Considering
th• phollf' numbf'r, lldd,... and"'-'·
cessor was to have been named by
ftl'ation.
•
thenumberofnew regents, the Feb.
Feb.J6.
26 deadline was somewhat ideaCh-«e• of ........ and other~
pondent!f' Pf'rtalnlnl( to new•paper ...11listic, and hurrying to meet it might
lnp llhoold lie HDt to DirttC!COr of Alullltll
But to aceommodate the new not have been in the beatinterest of
Afralna. 4JO s..rk• Hall, Murray Beat.
Uiatv...u~. Murray, Ky. GenJ.
regents· tbat were named te fhe the Univennty.
But students, faculty, and. staff
' - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ . Board to 'replace those who resig-

are eagerlY awaitiD1 the naming of
the .new president, and they should
know who that person is before the
semestel'is 9Ver. Students will leave
for home and some faculty will
leave for the summer still not knowing where the future of the Uni·
versity lies.
Also, the search for a new vice
p~dentforacadenricprograms, a

director of information and public
service., a dean of libraries and
several other key posts are being
left in l~bo until the question of
the presidency is resolved.
In addition, the new president
could make valuable use of the
summer months to become ac•
quainted with the University and
its policies before the bus1 fall
eemester begins.
We truat the J)oard willU41'Cise
prudence and wiedom in malrinr
its choice for president, and we
hope that a deeiaion will be made
soon to enable the University to
look toward a future with stability.

The Murray State News
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Centers,---ineffectiveness of the
trial-and~rrormethod ofdeveloping leadership that is used by
most students.
The center holdR a leadership retreat for MSU students
each year. Two students from
each department are recommended to attend by their
department chairman. Volunt('er faculty members help the
students to develop skills.
The center also hu~ leadership development programs
for high school students, husine!lses and town officials.
Thurman said reques~ for
leadership training arein(.Teasing and the center t•annot respond to all of them , She said
the ('enter is expectE!d to grow
as ne(_•clN increase.
Diagnostic and Remediation Center
The Spcech and Hearing
Clinic, part of th(· Oia~otnostic
and Remediation Center. offers
its servict•s to peoplt· of nil ages
from Wcstem Kentucky,ncoording
to Betty Hlodgett, coordinator
of the center. The clinic offer:diagnostic nnd thera·
puticservkes in audiology and
speech/ language pathology.
The clinic has infant and
toddler programs and offers its
services free to MSU studentlS.
Most evaluations are $:l0, Blodgett said, with therapy costing
about $60 per seme.,.ter. "We
don't refuse anyone on the
basis of payment." Blodgett
said.
The center also offers a reading program for area pre-school
and Hchool-age children. ThE:
program teaches chilrlren to
enjoy reading. as well as a~:-:ist·
ing with reading problems,
The reading program costs
about $40 n semester.
The Diagnostic and Remediation Center also hlUl a program for learning and developmental disorders. The program works on basic skills for
students already diagnosed
and placed in special education classes in public t>chools.
WratherWest.KentuckyMURemn
The Wrather West Kentucky
Museum offers a different type
of service. The museum, which
is open to the public from 1 to4
p.m. Tuesday through Friday,
offers an antique radio room,
gun collection and an exhibit
of Murray State memorabilia.
Museum director is Martha Guier.

Two •cholonhip•
e.tobluhed for
R.E. ]ohruon
A ~cholnrship has been es-

tablished at Ohio State University in memoryofRobertE.
Johmwn with a bequest of
$5,000 from his estate.
A p<>rpetual scholnr:-hip was
estahlisht.>d in his memorY in
March 1982 at Murrav s"tate
for junior or senior thea.ter arts
majors.
,Johm:;on served as a fuculty
mem lwr in theater arts at Murray State for more thr.n :22
years. He diro Dec, 21. 1H80.
H(• ~ervt>d a~:; director of the
univf'r~ity theater nnd chair·
man of theater arts until 1976.
His care('r spannNI mnre than
85 productions many of which
he served a~ producer, director
and designer.

Read the MSU New

Now Open

(Con tinued from Page 3)

EL TORO STEAKHOUSE
Steak, Seafood, Spaghetti, Gyros Sandwiches, and Pizza.

We've Got It All 35 Item Salad Bar Eat in or Take Out
Sun.-Thur.
11 a.m.-10p.m.

Olympic Plaza

Fri. Sat.
11-11

-

AMP
SHIRTS
Orig. $12

2 tor$20
CASUAL
PANTS
Orig. $24·$28

19 99
SLICKERS
Orig. $12·$16

999

KNIT TOPS
& Men's

ACTIVEWEAR

1/2
Price

Buy one at
current price...
second of equal
value or less
at 1/2 price.
Join our Anniversary
Sale Celebration and
SAVE! Super fashions
are waiting for you in
exciting new styles and
colors. Come to Maurlces
today for SAVINGS you
won't want to miss!

MAURICES
Where Fashion Doesn 't Cost A Fortune
For Men & Women Chestnut Hills Mall

MINIS &
STREET·
LENGTH
DRESSES
Orig. $24-$30

99
19
JUMPSUITS
Orig. $24·$38

19

99

SWIMWEAR
Orig. $26-$29

99
16
99
& 19
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Editor says jouma/Mts shouJ conceit

I
I

,JOlJ R N ALI STS HAVE a cqu ir ed a n arr o ga nt. attitude that traces i ts o rigin to t h e
Water gate scandal, Oavid Ha wpe, ma n a ging editor o fTheLou isv ille Courier-.Jo urna l.
said. Hawpc spok e a t Sigma Oel ta C hi's JOth a nn ivt•rsary ''elebrat ion last w eek in
Mason Hall. (Pho to hy Philip K ey)

A~ba88ador

By LORI BARRETT
Reporter
The primary objection the
readin~t public ha8 toward jour·
nalists is the arrogance journalh;t!' di!':play, David Hawpe,
managing editor of the 'Louisville Courier-Journal said in
an addn•ss to the Societv nf
Professional Journalists. ·
Speaking at the tenth unniversnry of Murray Statt• University's chapter of the organization April 8, Hawpe said
that power br£>eds arrogance
and journalists' arrogance first
began with the Washington
Post's coverage of the Wat£>rgate scandal.
"The public ha~ a bad attitude toward journalists and
thinks they all fantasize about
winning a Pulitzer Prizt' no
matter who iH cut down,"
Hawpe said.
Hawpe cited statistics from
a Harris Poll saying that the
confidence level of television
newsmen has decreased from
41 percent in 1973 to24 percent
in 1981.

Hnwpe also discussed the
smnetimes troubled relationship hetwt>en editors nnd writ..rs. Hawpe said, "It began
back in grades<·hool when tea·
chcrs made student!' write as a
form of punishment, where th(•
teucher, acting as editnr metes
oul the punishment. The proh·
lern haseXU>.nded from the classroom to the newsroom.''
Hnwpesaid thefuturcofjour·
nnlism "will he full of traps,
potholes, and problems.'' "The
objN:tive is not how many
prizes a journalist wins, but to
be able to serve the readers
with fair reporting in order to
gain credibility."
Hawpe's talk high lightt'd the
prol{ram which includ('d nward
presentationH. Dan Dipiazzo,
Alton, Ill., was presentt•d the
outstanding sophomor(' nward
and MelisHil Muscovalh•v received an award for her ~ork
as past president of Sigma
Delta Chi.

applicationa available

~tudents who would like to bt• a student ambassador may
pick up an application in the Student Government Assoda·
tion office in the University Cent~r.
Applications must be turned in at the SGA office no later
than Wednesday, April 20. Thmw twlected for inh,• rviews will
be notified April 22, and must be avnilnhle for interviews
April 25, or April 26.
Applicants must have a minimum 2.75 grude point
avemge.
PE>te Lam•aster. student ambassador adviser, said ambns·
sador!-1 :-;hould be able to speak in front of a group, di~play n
warm personal style, nnd be able to work cooprratively in a
divt>rse group.

IT'S A

people
T h omas Kin d, nssocialtl
profe.'lsor of g£>osciences, and
Andrew C. Ke llie: nssistant
professor of engineering and
tt·t'hnolof.,ry, n•cently attended
a joint mpeting of the Amcri<·an
Soc•ietyofPhotol(l'amrnetry and
tht•American Congress un Sur·

vcying and Mapping in Washington , D.C.
Kind, who is affiliated with
the Mid-America Remote
Sensing Center, is the president of the Mid-South Region
of the American Society of
Photogrammetry. Kellie is the

secretary-trE>asurer.
Kellie presen~ a paper on
the professionallia bility of the
lund surveyor at one of the
prul{rams of the National
Society of Professionnl Surveyors.

-

WIMZEE CELEBRATION
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Late Show Fri. & Sat
11 :30 p m . • $300 to all

ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOWIA)

Thurs.-

Fri.Sat. Only

Open Mon .-Sat.
TillS p .m.
Sund ay,;
lto5
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Central Shopping Center
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Sock and BUMkin revives tradition
Th~Sockand Bu8kin Drama
Club will revive a tradition
Thursday when it..; members
produce and direct the play
"The Pot man Spoke Sooth."
The piny, which will be presented at 8:30 p.m . in the
Stables, will bring back a
traditiun begun by Sock and
Ruskin of a production produced and directed entirely by

membersoftheclub. Admission
is free.
This year's show will be coproduced by Alan Bostic, Elkton. Mo.. and Kerry Pinkston,
Sedalia .
Pinkston said the purpose of
producing the show again is
the same as the "purpose of the
club. which is to create, dewlop
and promote an inten•st in

theater arts."
The plot of the play centers
on three people who try to figure
out wbo the "Peanut Murderer''
is, only to find that he is lurking
within their own home.
The cast members for the
piny are Steve Oates, Marion;
.Julia Noffsinger, Greenville;
'I'im Hall. Bertrand, Mo.; and
Jim Storm, Owensboro.

LARGE HAMBURGER,
FRIES AND COKE $1.99

for yoUr infor•ation
VOI CES OF PR A I SE
The Vuices of Praise spring
ccmccrt will be at J p.m. Sunclay in the University Center
Theater. Admission will be
frN>.
PHJMU ALPH A
S INJo'ON IA
'rhe new officers for Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonin are: James
Fern, Calvert City, president;
Ronald Oliver. Owensboro,
vice president: Roy Alexander,
McKenzie, Tenn .. secretary:
Michael McClure, Bardstown.
t.rea~Urt•r: John Jordan.
Auburn, executive alumni sec·
r('tary; nouglos Roberts. Mor-·
tons Gap, assistant a lumni secretary; Charles Brad ley ,
Pompus Bea<'h, Fla., historiun;
Charles Hancock, Paducah,
publkity; and Donald Price,
Rockford, Ill., warden .
ALPHA L AMBDA
DIU.TA
The new officers for Alpha
l..amhda Delta are: Allan P.-r-

kins, La Center, president : Phi are: Rnb.Mc:Cree,&huline.
Steve Blivin, viC'e presidtmt, Ill ., president; .Jack Haggett,
and Lisa Russell, secn·tory, Kevil , vic<' presidcnt: Richard
both ofMurray; .Judith Stacey, Farris, Paducah , secretary;
Elizabethtown. nl .. treasurf'r; I>ave Parker, Louisville, trea·
David Vaughn. Dixon, histo- surer: John Tavlnr. Avoca .
rian; and Todd Barborek, Sikt>.s- N.Y., scr~eant-at -arm~ : Jim
Taylor. Eulit A lion, Ill.. plt'dJCt>
ton, Mo., student adviser.
The banquet and initiation master: Hank Rnwlanci. Louisvillc, social chairman: and
ceremony will be Tuesday.
Mark Marumo. Mnkenn, Ill.,
LAMBDA JOTA TAU
The Murray State chapter of little sister coordinator.
New initiates are Mike Me·
Lam bda Iota Tau literature
honor society is accepting ap· Goy, Cloverport, and Frank
plications for membership. Hopkins, Crutchfield.
The DeltA Sigma Phi sweeJuniors, seniors or graduate
students who havt• completed theart is Sherri Buch, Schuat. least 12 hours of literature lint', lll.
courses with a 3.0 average or
OMICRON U ELT A
better should contact ndviser
KAPPA
Ronald Cella, profes11ur of
Engli11h or president l .isa Can·
Murray State's chapter of
non Green a t The Murray State Omicron Delta Kappa, a natioNews for application forms and nal honor society, will host the
more information.
Province VI ·<'onference this
weekend. The conference is
DELTA SIGMA
composed of 1a chapters from
PHI
coll<'ges and univerl'ities from
New officers for I>dta Sigmu
Kentucky and Tennessee.

A lot of job inter·
views, employment offi·
ces, and all the hassles
that go into o-ying to land
a job after college.
With Army ROTC.
you have a job waiting for
you . The job of a :;econd
Lieutenant.
You'll receive all the
privileges, prestige, and

responsibilities of a junior
executive.

You111ead and
motivate people. And
manage the millions
of doUars ofequipment
entrusted to 1 ~~...,..,-.

a different
set of jaws. Ciil.
• ''" Mt••e"""'" .. o•

LATE SHOWS

11:30 PM
All Seats $300

Starts Fri., Aprillfor 3 BIG Weekends

Lindsey's Jewelen
Court Square 763-·1&40
Headquarters for Award Plaques
Dozens of Styles
Engraved for your Special Awards

So enroll in Army

ROTC today. You11 miss a iot
- and you,l be glad you did

For more information,
contact your Professor of
Military Science.

ARMY ROTC.
KALL10UCAN._
Army ROTC , Murray
State Universjty,
rray . KY 42071 or
. all 762-3748.
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We Do All
Types of Alterations
including zippers

Murray Tailor Shop
Downtown (across from Peoples Bank)
Phone 759-1221
· (8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon.- Sat.)

.JUST "SWINGIN' "TO THE MUSIC. the day. The first-pla<'c award in the fraterLnmbda Chi Alph a fraternity performs nity division, h owever, went to Pi Kappa
one of the f'Ongs in n country-western Alpha. (Photo by Stcvt! St•hultht~is)
nl(>dlE'y at the All-Campu s Sing Wednes-

Pikes' jingles, AOPi's roses
earn wins in Campus Sing
Pi Kappa Alpha won frater·
nity competition uf the Sigma
Alpha Iotu All Campus sing
for the fourth tim~ in n row
Wednesday in Lovett Audi ·

category of the event. Direct<'d gory of the singing. They perby.Jay Fern, Calvert City, they fonned "Hey Diddle Diddle"
sang "Everything's Coming hv Hal Hobson and ' 'Peter
Up Ro;es" by Jules Styne and Piper Fantasy" by Douglas E. ·
"Little Flowers" by Dunny Wa~ner.
Lee. Both songs were arrang(>d
torium.
Lambda Chi Alpha, dire<'ted
Rhonda Mcl..emure. Illmo, by Fern and featured Denise by Kathryn Fincy, Gallatin,
Mo., dirPcted the Pikes, who Butler, Brentwood, Tenn., and 'Penn. , waR awarded "Best
sang "Just LN Me Know" and Liz Barnett, Murray, as solo· '!'heme" with its ''Life on the
a comical rnecll<•y of tunes i~;ts. The AOPi's began prac- Fttrm" performan<'e, including
heard un fllmilinr television ticing for All Campus Sing one "Jo:lvira," "Thank God r'm a
commercinlfi . including the week after spring break, ac- Country Boy," "Swingin' "
latest "Shastn" jingle fcatur- cording to Fern .
and "Hee H aw."
ini{ soloist Ala 11 Zacharias .
Sock and Buskin, directed
Duvid McCullough , PaIllmo. Mo.
by Tim Hall, Bertrand, Mo.r ducah. director of the Alpha
Alph11 Omicron Pi took first took first place in the inde- Gnrnmn Delta sororilv, wa~
place out of five in the sorority pendent organizations catc· named "Hest Dire<·tor ~;--

r

Fresh ISlA a-. beef ad~
in each Golden Conal I .

641 South

--

753-3822

April Showers
of Super Savings
20% off Storewide

*J.'ree Banquet Facilities for
Fraternities, Sororities and
.any Large Group
*Free Drink Refills
*1 0 Minute Service
*FamiLY Dining Atmosphere

Friday until 8:00

CO UPONS VALID AT .MURitAY LOCATION ONLY

N
COUPON
COUPON
COUP
All You Can Eat
Expires: 4/ 30/ 83
35 I tern S alad Bar

ONLY.2.29

------------------------Hefty Ha m burger
12 oz. Bak ed P otato or Homema de
Expires: 4/ :10/ 83

-plus- •
Buy 2 pr. of Men's Fun Fashion Twill Slacks,
Get a Free DeeCee Knit Shirt
Free Nike T-Shlrt w/ purchase of Nike Shoes
Free Monogramming on Basic T-Shirt

*

*

French F r ies a nd Drink.

only 82.39

·------------------------Two 8 oz. Ch opped Steak Dinner s
~xpires: 4/ :m/ 83

Choice of Mushroom Gravy or Onion s
and Peppers. Large 12 oz. Bak ed
Potato or Homemade French Fries
a nd Texas Toast. ONLY • 5 •99

Come on Down and Try Our New
------------------------~
Homemade Strawberry Pie. Its Great!

-

FRESH TENNESSEE LAMB
The very best in y9ung, tender,
high qus/ity snd delicious lsmb.
Fresh to you direct from our fsrm.

Half or whole carcass
Cut to your specifications

84°

per pound live weight

Puryear, ·TN

901-247-6570

To air is human
NOT ACTUALLY PLAY I NG their instru- ti tion TueMday a.- part of the ~o~pri ng week
nu.• nts, but having a goucl tinw anyway. a nt'tiviti(•s. (Ph o to by Stevl' St•h ultht>is)
group vies for $100 in ttw air ha nd com p<•-

llorses---------.
(Continued from Page 9)

nround the first of:J um• to ht:'gm
about thrE'C monthii prcpura·
ticm for sale. Preparation con·
sil.ts of handling and groom·
ing Rix days a week, and C~l'r·
cisi ng hy lunging and pony1ng.
Then thev look like they'r<· in
shape whE.>n they g(>t in the sulc
' ring,'' Badger said .

" We try to st-11 the yearlings
hv'SeptemberorOctobt!r.lfwc
dcm' t sell them, they come bm·k
to the ranch for more training
until they' re ~old or run on the
track. We don't like to run them
c,urselves, but wP have to if we
don't ~ell them. Most of the
hcmw~ we Nell art> run in Ari1.·
ona, New Mexico. Oklahoma
nnd California." hl' said .
" We have a colt that we're
running right now- ca~hcan
bv Dash for Cash. He'R had six
y,;in s in nine starts with two
third places." he said.
Badger likes to take his time

when breaking and trnining n
horse. "I like to work them up
!'low, st£'p by step, until when
I do get on them. they won't

have a tendency to huck.
1 don't believe in hor~c ·
whipping. TrainingcHn buc·ar·
ried out with a great denl of
tender-loving care, and I think
the horse responds favorably
by acting as though h£! look~
f(;rward to the next st•ssion."
Though Badger loves horses,
he does not plan to center his
career around them. He plans
to remain on the runrh until he
fini~>ht>s hi~ pre·Vt't major. He
hopes t<> bean·cpted at Aubu~n
University to work on hHI
degree.

"I love horseH, but. I don't
plan to speci'alize in equi~e
medicine because the money IS
in small animals. 1 want lo
establish my practice in Y\'·
ingston County, working wtth
both large and small animals.

ealtu-al
eveau
TODAY
Exhibition . The unnu~l
Organization of Murray Art
Student8' juried t•xhibition will
beondisplnythrough May7in
the Clara M. Eagle Gallery.
SUNDA Y
Recital. Reben~n Rowermns·
ter. Danville, Ill., will present
her senior piano recital at 2
p.m. in the Recitnl Hall Annex,
Price Dovle Fine Arts C-enter.

.MONDAY
1-~xhibition.

Dennis Horn,
Lnuisville, will present an exhibition through April 28 in
the upper level ofthc• Clara M.
l<~agle

Gallery.
TH URSDAY
Concert. TheMSU Wind En·
!'emble and Choir. under the
direction of Gera1d Welker,
music professor, and Charles
Carr. \\-ill perform :1t 8 p.m . in
the University Center ball·
room.

--~------------

The New
Minnens
Charge
Card
010 00 0 0 0 00 0 0
J 0 HN 0 C Ill ST 0 MIE R

~=1~~=:~~':-r.'"lll'
• creamy cole slow

• 2 Southern style
l'lush puppies

•sweetn souraouce.

111 N. 12th

• h
F IS

•

I'c:;;;i;;~
IM4 fl ....-.,..,.
...
,
... uu.-Ju.. ta.

753·9383

ft'~
rrleS
Mon. & Tues. $179

Come to Minnens
Today
for your
Charge Card
Application
OLYMPIC PLAZA-Northside: Mon-Sat 10-8, Sun .1-5.
BEL AIR CENTER-Southside: Mon-Sat 10-5.

'

-
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Social work intern program
provides varied experiences
Most people view a ~uciul
worker as l'Orneonc who works
only with the indigent and Uw
orphan t-el. but according to Dr.
Wallace Huggett, director of
social work at MSU. the rule of
the "'oci al worker hns t•X ·
panded overt he years toencom·
pass working with people from
varying hackgrt1unds.
The common denominator
of the social worker's role is
helping pPoplf'. 'l'hirte<•n Mur·
ray State s oc-ial work majors
are fulfilling this rolf' in differ·
ent settings us a part of an
interns h ip program that i~
required fur l!l'llcl uation n nd
certification in thai mn jor
Baggett snid that lhe intem·
ship ullows ihf' l'tudents to
apply nnd tt-st theirnt>w knowledge and s kills.
The internship progrom wns
t'':'tablished nt Munav State in
1970, in tlw mid!-.! or'un ern of
heightenPcl awareness of tht•
m•cd to sui ve ~'lo<:ial prohlt>mA,
Ha~gNt Nuici . The progmm
hus bct•n bt>ncfi<·iul hJ the com·
munity ns well us to students.
he said.
"I remt•mhcr when I lived in
Padut>nh bu_fon• lhP program
was
initinted ." Bnggf•tt
Huid, "llwn• W('l'e about two
':'o<'ial workt•r!-i betwet>n then>
and Louisville.''
Th£' University now product'S 25 to 30 social work gradu·
ate~ a year. Some stay here to
work, Baggett said. the num·
her of sociul worker:- in the
area has increased suhstnn·
tially.
Tht• £'mpha~;is in I'ClCinl work
today is on cnrly intervention.
Social workrrs trv to coun!'l'l
people on marrial{eand family
prohlcml' before they get tou
l'£>riuus. Thl! int<•rn1:0hips of tlw
studentll rutlect this nwn·mcnt

nnd severn I of the students are
wo rki ng with children ancl
their parents to improw• relation·
ships.
Star Pn~chall , Murray.lcad~
the Systematic Training for
more EffectivcPnrt'nling<b'T]·~P)
project at the MSU P~ycholog
icnl Center. Sho is working
with ten pnrcnts in nn effort to
heJp them become more efft-c·
tivccommunkalors with their
children. The pro'{ram pro·
vicles abab,\ -si!tingsPrvice for
the parents so that they ar<'
free to participate in the STEP
a ctivities. Paschall lead:; the
parents tprough n program
anti a sericl'l of child-parent
tlituations. The only charge of
the pro~ ram is I ht! cost of tht•
booklets.
Paschall nlso nssistt; in res cnrch projecl.t! and individual
eounseling. She has four eli·
t•nt~ whom she sees twice u
week. The psychological ce,n·
ter provides fr<'e t•ounseling to
uny student, whether they ttn•
taking one hnurnr21, she snid.
Many students nrc not awan•
of this service, ;:he said. hut tht•
s tudents who do come hove
problems rnnj!ing from being
homesick to hnvinJ{ p:-;ychological behaviorul prohleml:' .
Pal!chall said that most of the
counselorH art• gmduate stu·
dents.
Paschall ~upcnisesgroup sessions and indi\•idual sessions,
where she hns nn opportunity
to discuss clients' problems
confidentially, Shesnid that n
social workt•r spends many
hours getting hut~ kgruund in for·
mation to help the cliPnt.
''I think tht! program is fan ·
tnstic." Paschall s nid. •·A.,. an
undegraduatr•, it i.- the only
time that I will huw strict
tiUpervision and havP the l:'l'·

curity of having someone to
fn ll on, while g('lting the experience of differPnt things. It
givt•s you thl· fret>Clom to test
what you've bt·en taught.''
Another student who is wnrk·.
ing with children and their
families is Jennette Briscoe,
Louis\·ille. who is working at
the Murrav Hend Stnrt Pro·
gram, a fedf'ra lly fundt>d pro~ram for prt'·llchoul ch ildren
who are primarily from low·
income fami l it•s. Brisc!JP
works with the children both
at the center and in their
homes. She wor ks with ti1em
in areas that they are havinJ!
problem~-such All l1•nrning
cnlorH ancl word!': and workinl-(
on ~pPech problemt:~ . Slw en·
cnurages parc•nts to par·
ticipate at the center. She nlso
helps the families by Jocatin!!
social service$ thnt thl~V need.
Chr.il'tel Schwnlli<', Owenli·
horo, work a at the J >cpartmcnt
of ~ocial Servkeli in Murray.
Slw said that tht.• department
fun<'iions as a referral servit·e
that directs peopll' where to J!U
for help in .l ocating housin~.
clothing. food and other f;ervi ·
oes for familie:- in need. The
a~cncy is also involved in fO':' ·
((•r care and adoptions.
The interns don 'l gt't paid
fort heir work. but insteud pay
tuition, because the program
gives 12 hour.s of credit to the
students. All oft he interns are
required todoan initial assess·
ment in terview, which gives
I ht> student a <'hunc·c to gut her
el:'~:~ential informntion. Thev
mur-;t also follow n~t·ncy polit'Y
and are considere-d part of the
agency staff. The students
meet once c\·cry two wceks' to
discuf;s <'SSes and nrc n•quired
to prepare n pnper on their
agency·~ ::.truc·turc.

SIRLOIN
STOCKADE
Bel Air Center
South 12th Street
753·0440

Ml1tnS1

12tltSt

Your Secretary Typing Service
is back at a new location

. .~

~,.,.
~-

*20 years' experience
• Guaranteed error free copy
* IBM ele~t ~onic processmg
* Fast. eff•c•ent, c heerful service
* Reasonable rates

CALL Suzanne Johnson
Your Secretary
Typing Service
1411 Main, Upstairs,
Chuck's Music Center
753-3682

436-2625 before 8 a .m ., after 4 p.m. & weekends
" We're in business to make you look better"

•

You could pay more, but why?

MEN'S POLO

s

SPECIAL STUDENT
APPRECIATION SALE

~

Best Meal Deals· o
For Student Budgets

·--------------------------------------

Monday thru Thursday
1 1.00

April 16, 1983

a m - 9.00 p m

$2.29
.\londttll , .................. ........ Cltirkt•n f'r!'rd Steak

MEN'S POLO SHIRTS

'Jlusdnu ............................ 6 tl%. Sirloin Stt>nk
JJi•dlu·stlay ......................... 6 o:c. Sirlflill 1'i}IH
'TIIIIrtodttiJ ......................... It oz. ChtiJIPt'tl .'ilf'ak
l rtrl 1tde11: ( '/Ill iN' tl/ l'otaltJ a 1111 flo t Hull

Reg. $31.00

Ahti\'l' SpC'cials with &•up & Salad Bar

$2.99

I

ii Polol

$24.00 with this coupon

Choice of 6 Lunch Specials
Monday thru Friday 11 :Oo-4:00

$1.99
SATURDAY ONLY

iJurkingbam· lay. 1.Gtb.

11 00 1111 2.00

Choice of 5 Lunch Specials
with Choice of Potato & Hot Roll
Soup & Salad Bar

$2.49
Melee Your Own Real Dairy Cone

Only 10~ with Mea/

I
I
I
I
1(

I

--------------------------------------~

Expires May 1st

April l5. 1983

s
'Bredsfaceimmportant
weekend with MTSU
By LONNIE HARP
StaffW•·it<••·

Munay State's Thoroughbreds are
preparing for an all-important con·
ference stretch run. Thev are scheduled
to host Middle TenneAsee State University tomorrow and play MTSU at
Murfrees boro Sunday.
Both game~; are scheduled double·
headers against the defending conference c hamps. Assistant basebaU
coach Leo Wurth said that he thought
the 'Breds arecapableofwinning all of
their future games. Saturday's game
marks the final home appearance for
the 'Breds this season.
Earlier in the week, Murray State
split a home double-header with conference opponent Austin Peay State
University and lost a one--run decision

Tuesdaytohoo:ingSouthan illinois Universit3t.
Wurth said that the 'Breds played
well in all three gametl but seemed "a
little overanxious.'' Wurth added that
he didn't think the team was down
after the two losses. "We just want. l.o
play," Wurth added in reference to the
rain-out-s t.he team has encountered.
In Monday's double-header with Aus·
tin Peay, the 'Breds lust the fixst game
and won the second. In the opener,
Murray State jumped out to a !'--0 lead
after t.hree innings. MStl hurler Don
Neufelrlt•r pitched fivt• p£>rfel't inning~>.
In thf' ;;ixlh , APSlJ f:(•ored a ~>in~df' run
on Neufelder.
The CulnneiR opened the game up as

they scored three runs in the top half of
the seventh inning when the winning
run was RCored by Peay after an MSU
fielding error. Carrell Boyd knocked a
solo homer in the bottom of the seventh, but the 'Breds came up short,
losing 4-3. Peay's four runs came off
only four hits while Murray Stale
scored thrPe runs on seven hits with
one error. ·
Wurth said, "Their pitchers did a
good job against us. They didn't throw
hard but they pitched well in spots."
Neufelder picked up the loss after striking out 11 Colonels. He is now :2·2on the
season. He pitched the complew game.
[n the second game, the Colonels
jumped out lo a 1-0 lead in the top of
first inning. Murray didn't score until
the bottom of the sixth on a solo homer
by Scott Peck. The game was tied 1-1
after !!even innings.
In the top oft he eighth, Peay failed to
score while Murray State brought in
three runs in the bottom of the inning
on Boyd's three - run homer.
Brad Taylor got the complete ~arne
victory, striking out eight. The win
raised his record to 4..0 on the season.
Pt>ay out-hit the 'Breds 7-6 in a losing
effort.
On Tuesday, the il.'am traveled to
Carbtlndnle, Tll., to face Southern
Tllinois. Tht> t«.>am lost a clos«.> game on a
tie-breaking, bottom-M-the ninth inning
run by the Salukis.
(Continued on Page 16)

-

EYEING THE STRIKE ZONE. Mw·ray State's Don Neufelder
delivers a pitch to catcher Todd Hale in the first game of Monday's double-header with Austin Peay. The 'Breds lost the game
4-3 but took the nightcap 4-1 . (Photo by Danny Bundy)

Jordan surprised by improveinents
By LONNIE HARP
Staff Writer
William Jordan is a man
ahead of his times.

Whenthesubjectistrack, the
Elizabethtown sophomore is
the first to admlt that he has
surprised even himself with his
times this year.
Jordan primarily runs distances between 400 and 1.500
meters for the men's track team
and has improved his time in
the 800-meter run as much as
five seconds in the past year.
Coach Jay Flanagan commented that Jordan's improvement is "quite unusual at the
level he's running,"

Greene signs
three to add
size, strength

Jordan added,"Thetimes I'm
running now, I didn 'texpect to
run until next year."
'fhe slender Jordan became
interested in running in the
seventh grade. He said that he
would walk by the track and
see others running and thought
to himselfthathecould do that
too.
,Jordan began running when
he heard an announcement at
high school during his freshman year. The track team was
holding tryouts and Jordan
went to try for a place on the
team. He ended upthetopmiler
on the t;quad.
While in high school, he was

MSU has begun building
next yea1·'s basketball program
by recruiting three players that
coach Ron Greene said should
give the team a boost.
"It (the recruiting) gives us
more size and strength, whirh
fills a big need on our roster,"
Greene said~ ''These players
represent major cog!l in our
building efforts for next year.''
The three are Mike Yarbrough, a 6-9 forward-center
from Col()nel White High
School in Dayton, Ohio; Curtis

the captain of his school's
cross-country team for three
years and captain of the track
squad for three and a half.
Jordan and Flanagan have
suggested !leveral t·easons for
Jordan's improvement in the
past year. Jordan thinks that
partici patin~e in crutls-coun try
has helped him considerably.
He also t.hinkR age and matur·
ity helped him to get quicker.
Flanagan also points to
maturity and added that workout changes may have benefited Jordan by making him
stronger physically.

''I want to get faster," Jordan said," T'm improving pretty

Davis, a 6-7 forward from
Colonel White; and Craig Talley , a 6-4 guard from Jamestown (N.Y.) Junior College.
At Colonel White, Yarbrough
was a three-year letterman who
was named all-city and nildistrict. He averaged 16 points,
11 rebounds and five blocked
shots a game.
Davis also was named allcity and averaged 11 points, 10
rebounds and three blocked
shots.
Talley was part of a team

quick and I want to get faster
quicker than what I'm already
doing."
Right now, Jordan is trying
to nnd where the limit on his
improvement lies. "I hope I
don't findlhem anytimel>oon,"
he quipped.
"Hopefully, he'll cont.inue to
get better," Flanagan said. "He
has the speed to become an
excellent. miler. His potential
in that event is of national
class."
~'lanagan said that Jordan's
intensity and "desire to

(Continued on Page 18)

thatwent36-3and was ranked
No. 1 in the junior-college poll
for six weeks. He averaged 12.2
points and 7.2 rebounds. He hit
70 percent of his free-throw
attempts and 54 percent on
field goals.
Also joining the Racers on
the court next season will be
Mike Lahm , a 6-11 transfer
from Loyola Merrymount University; Ben Matlock, a 6·9,
from Warren Central High
School in Bowling Green; and
Rob Sanders, a 6-6 sophomore
hsz

-

William Jordan .
who was slated to play for the
Racers this year but was sidelin I'd by a knee injury.
The women's basketball team
also added a recruit. this week:
MadgeSmalley,a5-1l forward
from Washington County High
School in Springfield.
Smalley led her team to a 334 record and the semifinals of
the stat.e tournament. She was
named to the all-state tournament team. Smalley averaged
15.8 points·and 11 rebounds.
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~~~------------------------The Salukis scored one run 'Breds and pitched five inn-

•
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Green scores 12 in tourney
Senior MSU basketball player Glen Green scored 12 points in
the Pnrtsmouth Invitational All-Star Tournament April 6 at
Portsmouth. Va.
The tournument included 64 college seniors divided into eight
teams. Despitt• Green'A effort, his team lost its game 112·10R.
Gre£'n WI\A the only Ohio Valley Conference player in the
tournamt·nt.

MSU cheerleaders selected
'!'he IHH:~.f\4 Murray State eheerleading squad wns named
April 7 afh~r tryout:-; on April !}.6.
Thl! 1:hecrleadcrH an· Jnck Brockman, freshman, Stuart
Fleischaker, sophomore, and Greg Sexton, sophomore, all from
Louisville; Mnr.v Zinobile, freshman . .And Mike Young, senior,
both from Owtms boro; Marie Bates and Kim Riley, juniors from
Mayfield; Elaine Byrd. sophomore, Fulton; Stacy Dyer, sophomorP, Paducah; ,Jill Coomes, freshman, Providence; Jim Henson.
sophomore, Ft. Knox: Sunny Mooney, senior, West Columbia.
S .C.; James PL'Ck, senior, Locke, N .Y.: and Cheryl Kaelin,
fn•shmnn , l>ecatur, Ill.

Golfers finish in 14th place

Breds reliever and SIU transfer David Youngblood picked
up his first loss of the season
after giving up the tying and
winning runs.
Murray State jumped out to
a 4·2lead against SIU after the
second inning. Murray State
picked up two more runs in the
top of the third inning. Todd
Hale hit his first home run of
the season in thE' top of the
st'Cond with a two-run shot.
Chris Barber also hit a tworun longball in the top of the
third which gnve the 'Bred!; a
fi·:l ll'ad.SllJ countered in the
bottom of tlw t bird pickinl{ up
two run;~ also.

in the bottom of the fifth and
added two more in the bottom
of the sixth giving them the
lead for the first time in the
game at 7-6.
MSU tied the game in the top
of the seventh inning as Boyd
scored on a Gary Blaine dou·
ble. MSU scored again in the
top of the eighth as Clay
Boone doubled and scor£>d on a
Rob McDonald single.
SIU came back to tie the
game in the bottom half of the
eighth and l:lCored again in tht•
bottom ofthe ninth to tnke tlw
vidory. Rick Koch scorl'd the
winning run with two ()Ut in
the bottom ofthe ninth inninf!.
Kerry Parker f\tnrtt>d for the

ini(A, giving up five runs. Doug
Rice pitched for two innings
and gave up two runs as did
reliever Younflblood, who
finished the game.
Murray'seightrunscameon
II hits with two errors while
SIU scored their nine runs on
lfi bits. Thev committed three
errors. Wurth said. ''We hit the
ball real well . Unfortunatelv,
they hit better than we did.''
The 'Breds are readying for
five games in three day~> as
tht•y go Ul{niMt Middle TennN;see in doubleheaders tomorrow 1\nd Sunday and travt>l to
ArkaMas Statt• University for
a mnke·up ~arne on Monday.

HAPPY HOLIDAY TRAVEL PRESENTS A
NEW FAMILY OF PONTOON BOATS
ONE WITH 25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
IN DESIGN AND MANUFACTURING

'l'hl' Murray State golf team finished 14th in the Marshall
University Intercollegiate GolfTournament April 8-9. The 17team . tournament wns played at the Guy an Country Club in
Huntington , W.Va.
Tht~ top five finishers in tt>am totals were Ohiu State Univer·
sity, H6fl; Murshnll lJnivPrl'lity, 8R2; Miami University of Ohio,
HHf>; t<:astern Kentucky University, 886; and Eastern Mi<-higan
University, 902.
MSU's team total was925. Tom Casper and Rl)n Overton each
bad a score of 2!l0 to lt>ad MSU. Steve Conley, Dave ShallcroaM
and L.vnn Sullivan finisht•d nut the scores with 2:~2 . 2:17 and 24!J
re.spl'dively.
The overall individual winner in the tournament was Brian
Mogg uf Ohio State with 214.
The tE'am will begin tht• MiHsissippi State University lntercol·
legiatc Golf Tournnmt>nt today in Jackson , Miss, The tourna·
ment. whkh will be played nt The Country Club of Jackson, will
end Sunday.

MSU golf course tour set
A walking tour of the new Miller Memorial Golf Course is
scheduled for Sunday, at 2 p.m .
The tour is open to the public. The course is six miles from thE'
Murray Stat~ campus. off Highway 94 on 280.
Guides for the tour include L.D. Miller. Dr. Sal Matarazzo.
M.C. Garrott and Jerry Lemons, course superintendent.
Buddy Hewitt, MSU golf coach, said that those attending will
be given a complete tour"ifthey want it." Those who do not wish
to walk the complete tour will be able to view the grounds from a
vantage point. RefreNhments will be provided.

From $2,9 75.00 for our 21 Crest II To S5 500 .00 for our 29 with full furniture.
I

I

I

THIS DOESN'T REPLACE THE FABULOUS HARRIS FLOTE-BOTE
THE CADILLAC OF ALL PONTOON BOATS

Scrimmage date changed
Several injuries nne! W('t weather have caused the pol'itponing
of the annual ~pring football game to April30.
Despite the inj urit~:-;. ht'ad C'oach Frank HE>amer said he i~
happy with tht• tPnrn ·~ progrl'!"S,
Currently Kt•\'in~i~k and Kt•vin Extim•an• the main contt>nd·
ers for the quartt•rhac·k duties .

Reds plan College Night
April 22 will hl• College Night at Cincinnati'l:l Riverfront Sta·
dium. The Cincinnati Reds are offering reserved seats at reduced
prices to college students and their dates or spouses.
StudPnts may purchase regular $!).50 reserved seats for $3.110.
The Rl•dR will hm;t the Montreal E!:xpos beginning at 7::!!1 p.m.
EST.
Tick1•ts mny be obtaint•d by matling a ch('('k fm· the amount
plus $1 for postug<• und hnnrlling to thE• Cincinnati Rt~ds. Hivl'r·
front Stadium , Box lfl70, Cincinnati , Ohio 45201. or nt the gate.

WATCH FOR 11-IE SPECIAL
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Sprint-medley team sets
new ·school track record

Lady tracbten place
third in invitational

Although ther e were no team scores kept. tht'
MSU men's track team turned in some im pres·
Rive per~ormance!'l at the Dogwood Relays laHt
weekend in Knoxvillt·, •rcnn .. coach Jay Flana·
gan said.
.
"All in all , we showed good improvement
.a gainst a nationally competitive field ,'' he said.
One highlight of the meet {or the Racers was
the school record, nt 3.23.64 set by the sprint·
owdley team of .John Wulsh, Willie Thomas,
'1\•rone Guidcn and William .Jordan.
· , n the 800-meter run, ,Jnrdan ran 1.52.03 and
Jef{Rtippran l.5~.3:l, both personal bests. The
distance medle>y team of ,Jor dan. Jeff Stipp,
Uumy Hinds and Gary Hihhons took ninth with
a timeof9.58.10, whilt• Hihhcms placed eighth in
thr fl .OOO-mett>r mc<' with n 14 . 01 .~ time.
The 4-by-100 relay team of Walsh, Ronald
Bny,·e, Carny Hinds and Dun Small turned in a
time of 42.02, its fastest time o{ the year.
In the field events, Dnren Pahl equaled his
personal best. of 16·(i to place seventh in the 1>olc
vault, and Ernie Pnttf•rson jumped 7-l to toke
sixth in the high jump.
fn the triple jump. Dave Small's distance of
4H-91h was good C'nough for t•ighth place, while
Don Small jumpt>d 4fHI to takt! ninth place.

The women's track team took third place in
the Murray State Invitational held April9. Its
score was 1231h.
Western Michigan University won the meet.
with 139. Other team finisht~ included 1llinois
State University, 127: Southeast Missouri State
University, 101; Austin Peay State University,
70.5; Bradley University, 17; and Middle Tennessee State University, 10.
MSU coach MargaretSimmom; took the blame
{or the outcome. "I blew it. We should have been
second, but I put a coupleofpl•oplc in 'the wrong
places. But it was a good show. Just about everybody improved distances or times."
The 400-meter relay tt>am p)act>d first in the
meet. Its time was 47.8. The teum l'Onsistcd of
Angela Payne, Linda Cooper, Alsinia Ervin
and Maxine Best.
Best came in first in the 2()()..mcter dash with a
timeof24:8. In the 100-meterdnsh Rest finished
first with 11.6. val umoignnn finished first in
the 400-meter hurdles with a time of I :01.2.
Tht: team will host the WKG high school meet
tomorrow. Next week the tcnm will be hack on
tht• road,l•ompeting in thl' BrAdley Invitational
nL Pl•oria, Ill.
·

Jordan·- -------------(Continued fro m Page 15)
achieve" have also aidt•d in hi~
improvement$.
,Jordan is happy with his
progress and hopes it will <:on ·
tinue a nd carry him to a conference championship.
But Jordan also has other
things on his mind.
Jordan is presently pledging
Alpha Phi Alpha, a campus
fraternity, is a member of tht~
Pershing Rifles, and sings in a
campus gospel group.

He played a part in the pa~t
edition of Campus Lights nnd
did a little singing and dancing. He ~nid thnt even with all
oft he studying and everything
else, he is still having fu n .
Jordan finds running a way
of releaaing pressu re. " I feel so
much better after I run,'' he
said. "Once I ~tart hurting, I
want to work harder."
W'hen Jordan looks a t how
he bas improved, he said, "It
kind of scares me. It doesn't
make sense right now."

Give us a Try

D &WAuto
Supply, Inc.

J Complete Automotive
( . ) Machine Shop
515 S. 12th St.

753-4563

Shop
Our Great
Gift Shop

Greene paaed up
for Net.' BrOUJn
New Jersey Nets coach Larry
Brown hns been named the
new head basketball coa('h at
the Unive>rsityof Knnsas, winning the job over Murray State
coach Ron Gre<'l1<' and at least
fivE> other candidnt£'s.
Greene altio had been considered for the head coaching
post at the University of Cin·
cinnati but was passt'd up for
University o{ Illinois assistant
coach Fred Yates.
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